
W. H. G0RBETT.43,

If ETERNAL REST

Head of Willamette Steel &

Iron Works Succumbs to
Pneumonia.

END CAME AFTER RELAPSE

Kmplojr Adopt lit .! lion of Sor-m- n

I'orrmrn to Il- -r Body to
(,ralr Promlnrnt Manufae- -

torrr Called In Prime.

In the visnr of msnSoo.1, William Har-
rison rorbtt. prsldent of th Wll-Lim- tu

Iron A Steel Work, prominent
In and bu-ln- i circle of Ptrt--
lanl. put up the Strug! in a battl
wits pneumonia and passwd Into th
wor!1 b'yond at 4:1J o clo-- k yesterday
morning at hla home at l Kearney
str-t- . Mr. CorMIl u m ur ic
day.

Pr. K. J- - hla physician,
reall-tln- g th critical condition

of hia - lu optlmW-tlc- . Saturday
Mr. Corbet I waa better and hla family
and frlnJs rejoice!. All day Saturday
and Sunday th patirnt shewed evidences
nf Improvement, but Sunday at midnight
th patient sufrered a reUpse and.
weakened by ten days fever. Mr. Cor-

nell In a w hours closed hla eyes In
eternal .

r, i'nrh.i( ni born October SI. lsu ream aa-- In Brooklyn. . Y. He
tas the son of Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Cor- -

btt. his m.th.-- r being .Mis lumtnu.
1 n.lerhlll before n.rrln,gr. The family
home of the surviving rarent. the
father, still remains In Urm-klyn- . Mr.

Crttt was eumted in th public
schools of Itrooklyn and at th Adelphl
Academy. In both he distinguished
himself by clos application to study
and ability la mathematics for whlca
h- - had a natural bent. After leaving
th academy he was apprenticed as a

in New Haven. Conn, In the
shop of A. and F. Roland. After leav-
ing hla trade he entered th Stevens
Institute of Technology at Hoboken.
graduating In 194. a th clasa valedic-
torian- Soon after he formed a partner-
ship with hia classmate at Stevens. Bert
C. Hall, which continued until h moved
to to take charge of th Wil-

lamette Iron at Steel Works.

Plan Here Made Solid.

Mr. Corbetfs coming to Portland to
take char of the plant here waa du
to the earnest solicitation of hia cousin,
th late H. W. Corbett. The plant had
been run down and needed a master
hand to reconstruct and refurnish it on
a broader business basis. Th early
strucale of the plant fonnd it handi-
capped In the battle of competition on
the Coast. To thla situation Mr. Cor-
bett applied hla talent and his brain
with such effectiveness that he brought
Into activity all of th business lines
necessary to develop it-- Today It stands
as a monument to hla wonderful organ-
ising ability.

la ISO Mr. Corbett returned to
Brooklyn to marry th sweetheart of hla
youth. Mlaa Ethel Webster. Two young
daughter survive Portland'a Ironmas-
ter. They ar Dorothy, ased 19. and
Vary aged - Two brothers, C. It,
Corbett. Jr.. of Itrooklyn. and E. H.
'orbett. of Portland, and a sister. Mrs.

Iiudlong. of Minneapolis, also survive
h

The funeral will be held from Trinity
Church tomorrow at t o'clock In th
afternoon. Dr. A. A. Morrison will of-

ficiate.
The active pallbearer wlU b th

foremen of th WU'.amtt Iron Steel
Works, in comllance with a request
akd as a token of their respect for
their employer. The foremen are;
Charles Mirk. George Perking. Reuben
Siraus. William Casey. Henry Turney,
Peter Skoberjr. John Otte and Frede-
rick Paper. The honorary pallbearer
will be: C. F. Swlgert. Major H. C.
Caheii. William L. lirewstT. Morton It.
Ina.'ey. Albion Gil. William MacMaster,
Frunk E. lUrt and C. E. Grelle.

fmployes Kxprea Sorrow.
When word was received at the plant

f the untimely death of the roaster
hand of that huge tnstltujlon It was
shut down for th day. On their wn
Initiative th employe assembled and
passed resolutions prepared by their own
committee. componed of R. lvertdge. J.
C. Otte and H. Wood ham. Th resolu-
tions of condolence are:

T hra It bas Alralshty God la
wieuoin t call from thla s.rtnlr hnn ut

hu hrnly Home. W. H. Corbett; aod.
Whereaa. as eur employer, fee had ear

utir,,.t respect aa a ana we
hltn ai OttT fnn.l; therefore, be It

K...lv.t. That we. th. emplnyea of the
WlMamette Inn Steel wrka. wish to

xpresa to hLs Ssrnlly oar fcaartfelt sympathy
at la. ueata of W. it. Corbett. He waa
not only our employer, but was at heart
our friend, and ll.l everjtbtns he could
for hi employee tiat wa poaaial for him
to do toward hta fellow men.

Th following resolutions were passed
by the Employers' Association of Ore-
gon:

Whereas. It has pleased Alratrbty God
to cad frm our mhlst our friend and aesa-cia- 'e.

William Hrnwn Corbett; and.
Whereas, As first President of thla Ass-

ociates and ets.iuentlv as a member of
tMe eiecutir board, bis advice aad counsel
has always bea of Inestimable raiaa; tbsre-lo-r.

bo It
Unsolved: That the Employers' Associa-

tiva wish at this time to convey to hla
fmmllv la their bereavement the heartfelt
sympathy sbUh It. feel, and to expresa
tH fueling of loss which thla
aso-iatt- n bs sutsine: anil be It further

That the t'.ty of Portland, State
of an4 In general the Pacific jCoast
has lost In the person of William Harrlaoa
rorbett a frtend and benefactor to the al-
lied Interests: and be It further

Kesolved. That we aa men feel the very
deepest ferret over Mr. Corbett's deatb.

hla sterling qualities as a man
and a cltix-- n. who always stood - friendfr the rtcrit and a fu to the wrong; aad
be It further

Kesolvea. That these resolutions be spread
niMa the minutes of this association, and aropy thereof, suitably engrossed, be od

to bis family.
Owing to the death of W. If. Corbett.

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett and Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett have recalled
the Invitations to their dance, which
were issued for Tuesday evening. Feb-
ruary II.

PROBERS ASK QUESTIONS
(Continued From First Psse.)

Gill, and Jame K. Ine,
cas.'.ler of a bank.

(

Policemen .Lv Called.
Seven policemen were also summoned.

Two of them. J. llargett. and Dan Mo
Lrcnin, were known aa th personal
emiasarieat of Warpenateln when he was
Chief of Folic.

Th wltneasea In th corridor outside
the grand Juryroom were particularly
jortaL When on of th policemen cam
from th grand juryroom he Jocularly re-

plied. In answer to a query:
"They only aak two question In there.

On la "Where did you get 1C and th
uthr Is What Old you do with It.' ".

When Tupper came out of the room tha
last Una ha ssskl:

"I hav never com down In a para
chute., but I am willing to try It now,

Tupper Arrange Bond.
It 1 understood that Tupper ar

ranged for hla bonds late tonight with
Clarence Oerald and Bob Cooper. When
flrit called before the rrand Jury cn
Saturday he emerged from the room
wearing a frown and appeared wor
ried. Th same appearances were In-

dicated this morning;, but this after-
noon when he was excused he cam
out In tb corrlilor without a wrinkle
upon his brow and with an expression
indicating peace. The seven police
men who were summoned today were
Patrolmen Warren Hubbard. E. J. Mar-re- lt

and Dan McLennan. Sergeants A.
W. I'.yan. Frank Keefe and I. C L-- e

and ' Captain Charles Sullivan. Only
Sullivan. Mar ire It. Ityan aod Hubbard

I had an opportunity of telling the'r
stories. '

Other Called In Probe.
Clarence was the first wltnesa

railed before the grand Jury this morn- -

1

i v

Wllllaas Ilarriaoa Crhttt, Presi-
de at of Wlllasaette I row Jt at eel
W erka, Wb Ulrd Yesterday.

Ing. He waa excused after having
spent over an hour with the probers.
Following him cam Captain Sullivan,
with what appeared to be two letter-
press copy books. Then Tupper waa
ushered In, to be followed by Margett,
who occupied the time of the grand
Jurors until noon. Sergeant Ryan oc-

cupied th place of honor In line when
th grand Jury reconvened at 1:10 and
was given the Brat opportunity to di-

vulge. After him came James F. Lane,
cashier of th Scandinavlnn-Amerlca- n

Bank.
Bobby Boyce. secretary to Mayor GUI.

was the next to hear the call to "com
through. "

Warren Hubbard waa next permit-
ted to speak hia piece, when Margett
waa recalled.

Sergeants Keefe and Lee and Patrol-
man McLennan were excused until to-

morrow.
Another bunch of subpenaa were rent

out again today, thus Insuring a good
attendance of witnesses for tomorrow.

HOTEL BACKER . MYSTERY

Humor Connects Z. S. Spalding- - With
Bowers' rrojecU

There Is a rumor In hotel circles that
Colonel Z. a. Spalding, a San Francisco
millionaire, who owna th Spalding
building, th Perkins Hotel and other
properly In Portland, may assist tn
financing th new 'Bower Hotel at
Eleventh and Washington street.
Colonel Spalding aad H. C. Bowers have
been good friends for a number of
years, and It la Intimated that his visit
to Portland at this time is more than
Incidental to the organisation of th
Bowers Hotel Company, which takes
over th Nortonla. March I, and pro-
poses to build an annex of lit room
to front on Washington atreet.

Colonel Spaldtng could not be found
last night to verify or deny the report
that he is or la likely to become Inter-
ested in th- - Bowers Hotel. He reg-
istered at th Portland yesterday and
left no word where he could be found
when he departed from the hotel, lie
la In th city and before he leaves. It
waa said yesterday, he will at 'least
be consulted about th Bowers Hotel.

Who la backing the Bowers Hotel
Company In its contemplaied extensive
Improvements of the Nortonla th di-

rectors will not disclose, other than an
admission that Hill Interests have
money In It-- The fact that Colonel
Spalding owna the Perkins Hotel prop-
erty lends color to the report that he
may become interested in the Bowera.
If he has not already don so, as his
present holding has given him an ex-
perience In that particular line of busi-
ness.

WORK FOR NUNS LAID OUT

Bishop O'Reilly Will Tut Sisters In
Eastern Oregon Hospitals.

BAKER CITT. Or, Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) The nuns now on their way
here from Portugal are coming on the
Invitation of Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Reilly.
and ar specially qualified for th work
In which they are engaged.

In th growing town of Eastern
Oregon there Is a great demand for
hospital and hence these sisters ar
coming to carry on that work. Bishop
O'Reilly expects them In a short time
and has several growing towns in view
In which to place them. Ten nuns will
arrive first to take up the work, but
more may com later as the work en-
larges and more helpers are needed.

It Is probable that some of the nuns
will be stationed at Ontario, where
there Is a great demand for trained
nurses. Wallowa Is also In need of
assistance and it may be that some of
them will . be stationed there.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
The wonderful piano playing of Hendler,

th boy pianist, at T Oregon Grille,
at the luncheon hour, is an Innovation
that evidently pleasesv as is shown by th
large number who avau themselves dally
of the chance to enjoy th excellent
service of thl well-kno- grill, and at
the same time listen to th programme.
Davla and Glyn. dialect singers, appear
each evening.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. . Chamberlain's Couirrt
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the secretions and alda nature In re-
storing the system to a healthy condi-
tion. Thousand) have testified to Its
superior excellence. HnUt b.r all dal-M- t,

es
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1 1.ATI0NS TO BE

CLOSER, SAYS TAFT

President Sees Business Bet-

terment, Not Politics, in

Reciprocity.

ANNEXATION NOT SOUGHT

Chief Exeentlre Implies In Speech

That Vnlted States Does Xot

Covet Neighbor Bridges
Also Speaks.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. "I really be
lieve that with the consummation of the
Canadian reciprocity agreement there
will be a drawing together of two great
nations, but a drawing togetner oy
closer business and social relations, and
not by a political union," said President
Tart tonight at th centennial celebra-
tion banquet f th Grand Lodg of Free
and Accepted Masons of th District of
Columbia.

The President followed Henry a
Bridge, grand master, of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, who spoke or ine
good will of th Canadians toward the
United States in th Canadian reciprocity
negotiations.

I am delighted to know," said tne
President, that Brotrr Bridges comes
to us not panoplied for war, but for
peace. He does not look forward to an
nexation nor me drying up oi tne di.
John River, nor has he any of thorn
dreams which affect certain people with
lively Imaginations, som of whom ar
only Innocot and others of whom hav

little different motive from mat oi tn
territorial aggrandisement."

Laughs Greet Sallies.
The President's remark were greeted
1th lauchter. He spoke of the Sam- -

Vi a anon In Canada-- saying :
--I have come to know th people oi

Canada, to understand their aspirations
and their belief in their indepenaence,
and their future as an independent gov-

ernment. We have Alaska, we hare
Porto Rico, we have the Philippines
heaven knows, we have enough, and be
fore we look out for other burdens ana
responsibilities, let us sbow the world
w can meet perfectly mose we navo.

Agreement lleld Desirable.
"T am convinced that th agreement

will be for the good of both countries;
but I am not the whole thing, neitner
is. the lower House. Tber is a great
and dignified body at one end of the
Capitol that moves with great delibera-
tion and sometimes It seems that It
wer too dignified and too deliberate
to reach a conclusion on anything; but
in the 100 years which this lodge has
existed, laws have been passed in the
Senate, and. being a true Mason, I am
an optimist. I have every hop that th
Issue may be properly determined. I
speak with du moderation. I would
hnrry no one; but tim passes ana a
stitch In time saves nine."

Delegates were present at the ban
quet- - from grand lodges in various
parts' of th country.

Si FRANCISCO IS HOST

iVASinXGTOX DETrXOPMEXT
KXCTJRSIOXISTS ENTKKTAIXED.

Aberdeen Man Telia Callforniana
Kntlre Coast Should Benefit

lYoni Kxposltlon.

BAN. FRANCISCO, Feb. 20. Special.)
A reception to th visiting excur-

sionist of th Taeomt Chamber of
Commerce and the delegates of the
Southwestern Washington Development
Association was tendered by th Cali
fornia Development Board, in Its rooms
at the Ferry building at 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

These business men have covered th
Coast cities quit thoroughly, spreading
tales of th greatness of th Northwest
and Incidentally gathering helpful Infor-
mation as to th connnerclal situations
n the cities they visit. Th tour this

yesr is in charge of W. D. Skinner, gen-
eral freight and passenger agent of th
second district of th Oregon-Washingt-

1 tall road st Navigation Company.
Among th well-know- n names in th

list of over 150 men who ar making th
trip are: A. L. Sommera, Tacoma Cham-
ber of Commerce, also O. Billings and
George Robertson, from the Tacoma
Commercial Club; J. II. Williams. Albert
L. Hale, from Aberdeen; M. H. Burnett,
A. W. Middle ton. A. 8. Coates and L.
W. McDonnell, official representative of
the Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, and
O. E. McLaughlin, C. C. Flowers and C.
H Wise, from Hoquiam.

An informal programme was arranged,
which included an address of welcome
from Colonel John P. Irish, and soma
remarks by Robert Newton Lynch and
others.

L. W. McDonnell, manager of th
publicity bureau of th Aberdeen. Wash,
Chamber of Commerce, said:

We hare just undertaken a campaign
of advertising. Portland, Seattle and
Tacoma hav given Southwest Washing-
ton th benefit of their publicity bur-
eaus. Portland is even doing more, and
Is advertising Southwestern Washing-
ton Jointly with the Oregon Develop-
ment League, all over the United States.
We ar already feeling th result of
this systematic advertising condurted
by th railroads and commercial organi-
sations.

"Th State of Washington wants th
assistance of the exposition publicity
bureau. We believe that San Francisco
will talk Washington and Oregon and
point out. the opportunities for settlers
in the two states so near to California
when talking of the beauties and oppor-
tunities here. It will be a pull together
for the upbuilding of the entire Paciilc
Coast."

15 INJURED; 3 MAY DIE

Fast SI ill Goes Into Ditch Near Pali-
sade, Nevada.

PALISADE. Nev.. Feb. . Fifteen
passengers were Injured, three of them
possibly fatally, when six cars of the
eastbound China-Japa- n fast mall left tf e
tracks tonight one and a half miles west
of here.

Two of the coaches, the smoker and
the cbalr car, rolled down the embank-
ment into th ditch. Th diner, two
tourist cars and a Pullman sleeper
bumped, over the ties for some distance,
but remained upright.

Th cauiss of th derailment is sot

kpoTm, but it is supposed that th n
"Z.no and mall car broke a rail.

The injured were taken out of the
smoker and chair car. but up to 12

o'clock tonight th railroad company
stated that it bad not yet obtained th
names of those who were hurt.

Physicians and nurses were rushed to
the scene of the wrecg irom jiko on
westbound passenger train No. 9, which
was Jurt pulling Into Elko when news
of the disaster waa received.

Train No. 10 left San Francisco at
o'clock last night and was due at Pall
sld at 9J0 tonight.

AT THE THEATERS

JAMES T. POWERS

la "Havana," a Musical Play, Pre-
sented at th Helllg.

CAST.
Eenor Bomblto T1 Carapo

........v.... Ernest Hare
Consuaio. .... ......... Helen Darling
Isabsllta. Huttle Arnold
Don Adolfo. ........ ..Dave Andrada
Anita ...Oeraldlns Malotie
Gladys Cecil Mayo
Terrssa Bessie Graham
Dleso de la Concha. . .Charles Prince
J. DePeyster Jackson. .George Odell
Reainald Brown. ...J. Gunnls Davis
Frank Van Dusen Arthur Demers
Regerlga. ....... ..... .Donald Archer
(Sammy, Jr. ...Lillian Fuethrer
Julio.. ...........Donald Archer
gamoal NLi ....... .James T. Powers

7T OE WILL not wither nor custom
stale" the penchant of the av

eraga show-shopp- er for that right
royal comedian. James T. Powers. Foot,
light laurels are an abundant and fa
miliar form of harvest to this reaper
of laughs, and his reception last even
lng at the Helllg was only another
sheaf added.

Twins, like lightning, rarely strike
twice in th same spot, and therefore
simply because "Havana" happens to
be the musical work of Leslie Stuart,
composer of "Floradora," it cannot be
consistently called a blood relation of.
that bunch of
tunes and living pictures. However,
"Havana" stands on its own legs or
rather on ita lack of them, for a more
beautifully gowned chorus hasn't heel
toed across the Hellg boards in several
theatrical moons. Certainly the wrap
pers on these "Havana ' are elaborate,

From first to last, th play puts
everyone In a particularly good humor,
owing mostly to the really side-cra- ck

Ing work of the frisky, frollcky Pow.
ers.

In fact, th audience rather resents
the farcical complications of the rather
asanlne story that requires, at times,
Mr. Powers presence elsewhere than
before the curtain. However, every
thing Is applauded at some stage of
the game, so soma one must have been
made happy.

Just what "Havana" is all about must
be left for each Individual who sees
tt to settle In his own mind, but plots
and plans In musical plays, have, like
appendixes, become excess baggage; so

Havana" worries along somehow witn--
out real rhyme or reason.

Th score Is only fair; two or three
of Its numbers are decidedly catchy,
and the principal number "Hello Peo
ple, is repeated often.

The Individual cleverness or Mr.
Powers keeps the entertainment con
stantly at boiling point. His bon mots
are delivered unctuously, and nis racial
histrionics are a Joy forever. He is
seen In the role of a matrimonial out
law and "bosun" of "The Wasp," and
it is his adventures and misdemeanors
in "Havana" that afford an excuse for
the plot.

Helen Darling, who lives up to her
last name in several senses. Is Consuelo,
a senorlta. Sweet and high and true
aa a die, her voice Is the only one of
the women's that counts.

Geraldlne Malone, with taking ways,
dances like the proverbial thistle-dow- n

and pleased mightily.
A fine character touch, Is afforded by

J. Gunnes Davis, as a steward, of
cockney persuasion.

Of Mr. Powers' individual songs.
either are worth sitting through al
most any show for the sake of hear
ing. On la "Oh for the Life of a
Sailor," and th big scream Is "How Did
the Bird Know ThatT" both of them
roundelays of foolishness set to music.

The scenic equipment is beautiful
and the costumes a riot of soft colors
that blend aa harmoniously aa those In

rainbow.
All week at th Helllg.

TROTTBI-ES.- "

A Comedy With Musical X ambers
Presented br Dillon t King

at u le-rk-i.

CAST.
Mike McCarthy Ben T. Dillon
Mrs. Hslene McCarthy. .Anns Cass III
Dick .Fred Lancaster
Uncle Isaao Will Xing
Bsssl Maud Rockwall
Pet, the server ....Walter Barnatts
Anna gultee Frances Paon

"HIS week at th Lyrlo Dillon A
King depart from their average

batch of burlesque fun In the presenta-
tion of a laughable comedy "McCarthy's
Troubles." Th plot Involve a series
of comical situations and there Is a
ausrh In all the lines. Th scene is in

McCarthy's house. Incidentally the Lyric
Musical Comedy Company has rounded
out its cast of characters with a new
soubrett who balances the bill and
makes the company complete. Miss
Frances Paon. who Joins th company
thla week as soubrett. won her way
into the Lyrio audlene within a few
minutes after her appearance on the
stage. She Is a hard worker, with lots
of life, can sing and dance, ana re
sponded to many encores.

Th Dart of Mlks Mccartny, a goou
fellow who goea to the extreme llmlt- -
of lending hia wife to dick, piayea oy
Fred Lancaster, to help the latter
square matters with Will King. In the
role, of Uncle Isaac, a rich uncle, also
assumes other responsibilities that
keep him in hot water and nearly dis-
rupts his domestlo relationship. Miss
Maud Rockwell appears as Bessie, en-

gaged to marry Dick, and finds herself
sharing th troubles and suspicions of
Mra McCarthy, played by Miss Anna
Cansell. Miss Paon comes In as Anna
Suites, a burlesque queen, an old flame
of Dick's, who Is responsible for mucn
of the trouble. Walter Barnette ap-
pears as Pete, th server, and adds bis
share of bungling to already compli-
cated situations.

Th chorus shows up with rich cos-
tumes and the musical numbers are all
good. Mis Rockwell and Fred Lan-
caster In a duet, "Cupid's I. O. U." and
Miss Paon, in "Tottle," receiving re-

peated encores.
i

Newman Caught in Tacoma.
Henry Newman. 173 Caruthers street,

was arrested on a telegraphic warrant
at Tacoma last night charging him with
wife desertion. Newman is arrested oil
complaint of his wife. Mrs. Newman
says she had by dint of hard work man-
aged to scrape together J300 which she
had Intended to use as the initial pay-
ment on a small rooming-hous- e. The
money, she ssys. she gave to Newman,
whereupon he left for Tacoma on Sun-
day. Newman is an express man. He
will b returned to Portland for trial.

ELECTION OH TODAY

Final Balloting to Take Place
in Seattle March 7.

MANY SEEK NINE POSITIONS

Number of Candidates Connected
' "With Xdquor Trade Is Large.

Women May Play Indecisive
Role in Voting at Primary.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 20. A pri-
mary election will be held In Seattle
tomorrow to eliminate all but 18 of the
68 candidates who are seeking election
as Councilmen, the final balloting to
take place March T. Each elector will
vote for nine names tomorrow.

Seattle, nearly a year ago, decided
on a form of government modeled on that
of Boston, power to be vested In a
Mayor and nine Councilmen elected from
the city at large and not from- - wards.
It will be practically a modified com-
mission government.

All of the present 18 Councilmen ar
candidates for the nine offices, which
will pay $3000 a year tn salary. Many
of the other candidates are little known.
Some belong to secret societies and base
their hopes on the lodge vote.

Others are candidates for the advant-
age to be gained by advertising them-
selves or their business. The number
of candidates connected with the liquor
trade Is large. The friends of Mayor
Gill, who was ousted from office two
weeks ago by the recall, will vote solid
ly for nine selected men tomorrow, and
are likely to get them on tne ticket.

The women's vote Is likely to be scat
tered among many candidates and thus
to be Indecisive tomorrow, but In the
final voting on March 7 the women
probably will unite on nine men of the
18 to be on the ticket. The total reg
istration Is 72.000. Tomorrow's total
vote Is not expected to exceed 65,000.

WARDS HAY BE ALTERED

COMMISSION BEGINS TO PRE
PARE AM KNDMIiXTS .

Act Leaving All Tax Measures to

Voters, State Board and Joint
Committee to Prepare.

Changing of the boundaries of the
wards on the East Side, as proposed by
the push clubs on that side of tb
river, but no changes on the West Side
will be ordered by the City Council
Thursday, If It accepts the recommend- -

tlon of the Judiciary committee, voted
last night after a session continuing
three houra The arrangement meets
with the approval of J. w. Campbell,
Walter Adams and others representing
the East Side and of Councilman
Baker, who represented th West Side,

Councilman Cellars, chairman or ths
Judiciary committee, was opposed to
the plan, which Is to be submitted to
the voters In June. He is a resident of
the East Side and a Councilman-a- t
large. .

Ward Rulo to Hold Sway.
Under the new plan there will be no

such position, but all will be elected
from wards, or whlcn tnere would De
15 nine on the East Side and six on
the West Side. Mr. Cellars said he felt
that there should be Councllman-at- -

large, as they are freer to voice their
sentiments on subjects tnat come up
for decision than a man who repre
sents a ward.

Councilman Rushllgnt. wno repre
sents the Seventh Ward, or the South
Fast Side, said he favored the change
proposed because he felt that his ward
Is too large.

"If I were going to represent tne
seventh Ward acain." said Mr. Kush
lltrht. who is an avowed Mayoralty

NEURALGIA OF

THESTOMAGH
A Kansas Woman Tells of

the Knife-Lik- e Pains
She Suffered.

After Eight Years of Treatment Whfc- -
out Result the Patient Tried Dr..

Williams' Pink Pill and Was
Quickly Cured.

Nenralaia is irritation or inflamma- -
Af - naevA When the rtei vmu nfNUU W " - J

the stomach are inflamed the term neu-
ralgia of the stomach is used. The
treatment is the same aa for any other
trvmx ni nnralini and ransistiv or a
proper tonic, nourishing food and rest.

Mra. jyiary x. luorpe oi iuu
T ,1 mu. afVilnsnn IT ana . was
1WSJ oimv, j
cared of a long-standin- g rase of neural-
gia of the stomach by Dr. Williams'
Pink PUls. She says:

C mam, . V. n rwrnryTT wmt T nf--
fered from neuralgia of the stomach
which was frequently so bad that I wm
confined to my bed for days at a time.
I naa Kmie-iut- e pains in my civmacu
and each year they grew worse and
worse untU finally the doctors, who

yeara, said tbey could do nothing to
help me and gave me morphine to ease
the.P1"?'. ...

"A Ineua men recommenaea ur.- -

WIllJorr.CT' linL-- Villa anil I hpirSLU tak- -
t- -, hw Trr .aa, naa. a Btnhhnmins tin .11. 1,1 j u
one aud I took about four boxes before
I could see that they were Helping me.
t? vitVi Ihs fifth Kat rpRiiltsi ramft
rapidly and soon I was entirely cured.
I have had no return of the trouble and
am now in very good health, thanks to

r. imams' ring ruis.
rw Pint Villa nntn.!n the

elements necessary to make new blood
and, as the nerves get their nourish-
ment from the blood, have been found
invaluable in a wide range of diseases
of the blood and nerves, such as anae-

mia, rheumatism, after-effec- ts of the
np and levers, neuralgia, nervous ae-liht-v.

and even St. Vitus' dance and
locomotor ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pint Pills are lor sale
-- Tl Amtrfrixto nr w'll h mailed toa. ii v.. i.., - '

any address, postpaid, on receipt- - of
nce, ov cenua per txx ; hi, uuica iut
i sii t.h T)r. Williams !k&3icine

Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
TV, wi TiiVir ..am intdrMtH in... fVlA t.TSAt- -
A uuro tt iin i mivuiw r -

ment which cured Mrs. Thorpe can
1 i . V. lnn.nn fw nitinrOUU11U ILii tl 1CI imuiuwiigw irj " nn"ft

for the booklet, "Nervous Disorders,'
which we tend free oa request.

xtra
"G. & M." All-Wo- ol Jersey
Coats sizes 34 to 44 in
white or cardinal Regular
$3.00 values. This sale

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Fine Clothes

N. W. Cor. Third and Morrison

candidate. "I would Ilka to see the
change made. There Is too much terri-
tory for one man to look after."

"With a little change In the boun-
daries of my own ward, as proposed by
the East Bide committee, I would move
the adoption of their plan." said Coun-
cilman Baker, ' who represents the
Fourth Ward on the "West Side.

Whereat, there was great laughter.
"There you are," said Councilman

Cellars: "There is a first-cla- ss exam-
ple of a ward Councilman; It is all
right as long as he doesn't suffer."

Councilman Rushlight, who will not

For Rheumatism
You Should Try

Jiooss

50c Botn f Times

OIL. Ltd.,

Special

serve his ward as Councilman again,
suggested that the West Side boun-
daries be left alone and Councilman
Bakar, who hopes again to represent
the Fourth Ward, moved that this plau
be adopted.

The committee voted to recommend
that the Council submit to the peopla
the question of voting on separation of
the oftice of City Attorney City
Prosecutor. The Attorney, It
planned, will conduct all the civil lltu
gation and Prosecutor all tha
criminal cases for the city. At pres-
ent the City Attorney does tt all.

and BOO.

Moch as the 25c Sic

Md.

L.as si l U'lgy

I)

i

Yon would then know that it actually does rec the P"n- -J
relief; remove, the tdINSTANTthat tt soothe give.

prevents Its return. St. Jacob. Oil ha. . reputsdon in. aU

world and hss bn awarded MY GOLD MF-DA-

ITanternariooal Exposition, for being THE BEST PAIN CURE.

IT CONQUERS PAIN
ALL DRUCGISTS, 2Bo

Th Contains ss

ST. JACOBS

and
City

the City

Baltimore,

snd

Send for Illustrated Booklet Containing Free Music Offer
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The Public Side of Street Railroading

By Patrick Calhoun
President of United Railroads, of San Francisco, CaL

Now it Is clear that If this doctrine can be advanced in regard to
property purely applicable to private uses, it is a much shorter step
to tha practical confiscation of property already charged with public
uses. I believe It to be the duty of the corporate managers of this
country to recognize scrupulously the public duty Imposed upon them
and upon their property and at the same time to defend, not only In
the interest of their stockholders, but of the whole community, every
attack upon the property of whJch they ar trustees, and that no
higher public duty Is Imposed upon a corporate manager today than of
educating the public to the full knowledge that their own liberty and
their own property are endangered when they strike down the limita-
tions which guard Invested capital in any honorable enterprise.

A corporation official must today recognize in a way that he stands
upon the outposts and that the enemies of liberty and progress are
making their first attack on him. If his right to participate in public
affairs can be destroyed; If his property can be confiscated, the ene-

mies of our Institutions will capture the chief outposts which protect
society. The overthrow of the liberties of the masses of people would
then be easy. In a sense, we se history In our Uay repeating Itself.
In tho fifty years preceding th establishment of th Roman Empire,
more gold was brought to Rome through the conquest of th kingdoms
of Asia Minor than at any other period. This tremendous increase In
the gold supply created great fortunes and great prosperity In Italy,
accompanied by an advance in the cost of living and tremendous un-

rest on the part of the people. Demagogue, backed by rich men,
fought for Roman supremacy. In the final struggle with Augustus
Caesar the great senatorial class was entirely destroyed; with them
fell also the power of the tribunes of the people. There was no fore
between the disorganized masses of the people and the imperial gov-

ernment which could resist governmental encroachment. And so for
more than fifteen centuries liberty fled from the territory which.
Rome ruled.

Individual liberty was again established In the world by tha slow
process of lopping away the powers of government and returning them
to individuals and communities. So. through blood and revolution, ex-

penditure of treasure and of lives, the powers of government were
steadily reduced over the constant opposition of the governing clasa
unil the people themselves passed into fuU control of government
There was never in those strenuous days a single power lopped away
from government without resistance. It was natural that men who
had the power should resist having that power curtailed. But now the
people are In power and they find in the law of the land limitations
against th exercise of power by government which they, themselves,
established in the interests of their own liberty when kings were In
power These limitations are a necessary restraint upon the execution
of the" will of the people, and therefore demagogues assail these limi-

tations as the safeguards of corporations and of the wealthy, as if the
limitations which protect the corporations and the wealthy could be de-

stroyed without destroying the limitations which protect th weak and
the poor of all classes of society.

It Is the patriotic duty of the railroad manager, fighting demagog-lc- m

and socialism on the outposts of society, to stand firmly for the
protection of those limitations which form the basis of the liberty of
the individual. He must learn and he must, teach that our principles
of government did not spring from a written constitution but that our
written constitution, carrying with tt the protection of life, liberty and
property, sprung from principles which were the product of eighteen
centuries of conflict with despotic powr; that the principles that a
contract must be held Inviolable, and that the humblest citizen of a
community,' as well as the richest, has certain inalienable rights of
which the whole of society cannot deprive him, are necessary in or-

der that the people may prosper and find liberty and happiness In their
prosperity; that a government of, for and by the people has no place
in it for the political serf or the beneficent ruler; that equal and ex-l-

Justice to all men can only be found under a reign of law. In
this day, when we hear so much of the conservation of our material
resources and every patriotic man wants to see them intelligently
conserved and legally developed I say to you. gentlemen, that the
conservation the country most needs is the conservation of a govern-
ment of law. '

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.


